
 
FRESH HUB – April 2020 – Phytosanitary Inspections & Crop Scouting 

Welcome to our Fresh Hub Phytosanitary Inspections & Crop Scouting Edition. 
As with the rest of the country we have been busy dealing with the impact of COVID-19. 
The following articles present a mix of work we currently have underway and how we are working remotely and 
staying connected as a team during lockdown. 

 
Effective Training of New Phytosanitary Inspectors 
Phytosanitary inspection is an important step in plant products export certification. In New Zealand, most inspections 
are carried out by packhouses that are MPI Approved Organisation’s (MAO). 
A challenge for MAO’s is retaining inspectors from one season to another. This means that packhouses may need to 
train new inspection staff each season. Trainee phytosanitary inspectors can come with prior work experience in 
inspections, but they may not understand fresh produce and the very specific requirements of phytosanitary 
inspection. 
New inspectors need training in a whole range of detailed and specific processes. This includes understanding the 
process, Importing Country Phytosanitary Requirements (ICPRs), learning the pests of concern, and filling out the 
forms correctly. 
Here are some of our key tips on how to help new phytosanitary inspectors come to grips with this important role: 

• If possible, make sure there is some continuity each year with a senior or permanent staff member who 
understands the MAO system. 

• Develop a robust training plan, that covers understanding the scope and work instructions. This includes how 
to interpret the relevant documents and requirements. 

• People have different learning styles reading or listening or observing or practicing. Include the different 
learning styles in your training delivery. 

• Break the training down into small steps, one small bit at a time. Explain the reasons behind each step of the 
process as well as any technical terms used. 

• Use different practical scenarios based on your scope of approval. The more scenarios the better! 

• Have the trainees inspect under supervision as per your work instructions. Give them the opportunity to ask 
questions and allow them time to absorb the information. 

• Assess staff for competency when you believe they are ready. Develop a simple and easy to read questionnaire 
to assess staff understanding. Do not forget that the evaluation process can be intimidating for some people. 

• Make it clear whom staff talk to if they are unsure about something. Never make assumptions in export 
certification! 

• Once staff are deemed competent and they start inspecting solo, random spot checks of the inspection process 
and documentation is one way to monitor compliance with requirements. 

• Repeat, repeat and repeat the training, and if in doubt repeat again! 

Customised Phytosanitary training is available on your site from our experienced and knowledgeable team. The 
AgriChain Centre, is an Independent Verification Agency (IVA) and can assist in a range of ways. This includes assessing 
the competency of your inspection staff, verifying/audit your MAO system, end-point inspection of your product and 
verifying and printing certificates. 
Contact Max for more information on 027 445 1309 or mciccioni@agrichain-centre.com. 
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Staying Connected During Lockdown 
As with most businesses grappling with working from home during levels 3 & 4 COVID-19 lockdown, we have turned 
to video conferencing for meetings and to keep in touch with the team. Here is a summary of what we have learned in 
the process. 
The Basics 
Phone calls and texts are still being utilised for one on one quick communication. This is important to ensure emails 
and documents are not lost in the increase in volume of email traffic. Get a good filing system operating! 
Emails are still important to ensure phone conversations and action items are recorded and all parties are on the same 
page. Having mailing and phone lists to ensure the right parties are included is vital so everyone is in the loop. 
Video Calling and Video Conferencing Software 
Here are our findings on some of the more common video conferencing software available to businesses, and how 
they compare. 
What Works for Our Company? 

• Facetime is our first choice for meeting internally because we all have iPad’s. It is secure and relatively 
trouble free. 

• Zoom is good as well, however there are increasing security concerns especially with the free version. 

• Skype for business is no longer supported and will be discontinued. We have had challenges with skype for 
business and its reliability. 

Whilst we may not be able to meet you face-to-face, our team are still hard at work every day, we are available by 
video conference or the old-fashioned phone with your contact point in the company. For more on video conferencing 
talk to Jacob Lawes on 027 445 1312 or jlawes@agrichain-centre.com. 

 
Summary of Common Video Conferencing Tools 

 
Note: Skype for Business is now being integrated into Microsoft Teams, and is being discontinued as a separate 
product. 
 

Independent Crop Scouting to Support IPM Programmes 
Global awareness of the impact of agrichemicals on the environment is increasing. Growers are increasingly shifting to 
more environmentally friendly systems, with integrated pest management (IPM) and organic systems increasingly 
being adopted. 
The presence of beneficial or predator insects in the field is an important aspect of IPM and any good crop 
management. Traditional broad-spectrum chemicals can control pests; however, they also kill the beneficial insects 
that may be present, creating an unbalanced environment and allowing pest levels to increase. In addition, many 
pests have built up resistance to pesticides, and are now harder to eliminate via agrichemicals. 
Monitoring of pest loads on crops through crop scouting, as part of a more targeted application approach, is an 
important step towards a sustainable pest control strategy. Understanding the type of beneficial insects and their 
population present in your crop is essential. A common mistake is identifying beneficial insects as pests. Some 
beneficial insects are commercially available in New Zealand and can be introduced in the field. 
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Examples of beneficial insects naturally present are ladybugs and lacewings. Ladybugs are predators of aphids and 
thrips (common horticultural pests). Lacewings predate aphids, white flies, and mealy bug. 
The 5 key things to consider if using Beneficial’s and pest monitoring practices are: 

• Predators are pest specific therefore the identification of pests is essential before introducing any beneficial 
insects 

• Understanding pest population density in the crop 

• Understand the predator’s appetite when purchasing beneficial insects 

• Good crop monitoring is critical to an effective IPM programme 

• Understanding your wider crop environment including the presence of host plants species that may help or 
hinder IPM efforts 

If you are looking for independent crop scouting expertise backed by a well-established company dedicated to the 
horticultural industry contact The AgriChain Centre Team, as we are happy to help. Contact Alex Swann on 027 255 
4729 or aswann@agrichain-centre.com. 
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